
ABRIDE'S BALLOON

The Woman Parachutist's
Dread Ascent.

DASHED AGAINST A HOUSE.

A Balloon Catches Fire and Is Borne
Blazing Over the Roofs—The

Victim's Condition.

A thousand people witnessed a terrible
scene at the CliffHouse yesterday.

A younc woman, utterly powerless to as-
sist herself, was borne aloft clinging to a
burning balloon, and was dashed with cruel
forre against a neighboring building.

Both her lower limbs were Instantly
broken, and other severe and possibly fatal
injuries sustained.

The fearful suddenness of the catastro-
phe, the spectacle of the hapless woman
and the blazing machine. Inextricably con-
nected, and boll) at the mercy of a headlong
g»le combined to produce a thrillingspec-
tacle that will leave an indelible impres-
sion upon the minds of its horrified wit-
nesses.

An additional element of pathos was lent
to the sad affair by the circumstances sur-
rounding its victim. She had only been a
bride a few weeks, and appears to have had
a strange presentiment against making the
ascent.

A balloon ascension bad been advertised

to take place at 2:30p. m, the aeronaut to be
"King of ton Clouds." This meant Frank
lineal, la his place his bride of six weeks,
Liliie Hagal, appeared.

A fierce wind blowing landward rendered
itnecessary to raise a windbreak of canvas.
Tbia was lowered onre, as the ropes holding
itwere found unable to bear the strain. In
spite of the windbreak it required the ser-
vices of twenty or thirty men and boys to
hold the balloon as it tilled with hot air
from the furnace below.

As it writhed and twisted in their grasp
the aeronaut, clad in gaudy blue cotton
tights, fastened herself to the parachute
with which s!i» was to descend. From
time to time she would glance anxiously at
the swelling balloon, but she siid nothing.

As the balloon filled, a voice from behind
the screen was lizard to cry: "Let her go.
She'll catch fir."

"Hold her," shouted Ungal; "she's not
fullyet."

But the first call had done Its work. A
dozen men had loosed their hold. The pulley
on the land side was held loner than thai
on the side toward the sea. Thesupportinß-
pole on the east fell. The wind was blow-
ing fiercely toward the land. Everything
tt-nd-d to keep the balloon, from going
directly upward.

As itrose from the ground Ilagal leaped
for the ropes, crying:

"For God's sake, wen, hold it! For God's
sake, don': leave go!"

A gust of windpulled the rope from his
grasp, and, as the balloon was held for the
moment over tho furnace, the flames caught
the Inflammable sides.

As it rose burning, the gaping crowd at
first seemed amused at the woman's endeav-
ors to free herself. Their amusement speed-
ilychanged to anxiety, then to horror, as
they saw the balloon rise a> d be dashed
toward the large building at the terminus of
the railroad.

For an instant it seemed as if it would
pass over the building with its human
freight.

Then an Involuntary "Oh!" came from
the horror-stricken assemblage as the
woman was dashed against the side of the
building, smashing in the frame »nd glass
of a window. The balloon passed just over
the eaves.

The now unconscious woman was dragged
over the building, striking the bouse again

and breaking a window in the next story.
By this lime the flames had eaten a great

hole Inthe side of the balloon. The hot air
escaping, it descended so that the ropes
balding Mrs. Hagal were caught in the
*»yes of an adjoining building.

She hung, suspended about twelve feet
from the ground for several minutes. A
man then mutinied the roof and severed the
rores bindingher to the parachute, and the
limp, lifeless body fell into the arms of her
distracted husband beneath.

She was carried to the kitchen of a neigh-
boring restaurant. There it was found
that she was yet alive, but as she was car-
ried to the train, her lower limbs dangling
helplessly revealed the fact that both were

ken below the hips. This fracture must
have been made when she struck the build-
Ing the first time.

Mrs. Hagal is a Blight, pretty young
woman, about 25 years old. She is quiet
and retiring and is well liked.

A young lady inspeaking of the matter
said: "NextFriday will make six weeks
that Lillie has been married. They had
only been married a few days when Air.
Bagul asked her how she would like to co
up ina baloon. She thought he was fool-
ingmid said she thought it would be fine.

"His response was, 'AH right; you shall
go up next Sunday.'

"When she found he was in earnest she
didn't like to eat her words, so she made
the ascent. It was a failure though, be-
cause she was so scared she didn't have the
strength to pull the rope that loosed the
parachute.

"The second and third ascensions were
all right. This was the fourth. She didn't
want to co up at all. She told Frank [tier
busbana] that the wind was blowing too
hard, and that it was too cold. But he
\u25a0aid it waa all light, and for her to get
ready.

"It's a drawing card to have a woman
make an ascenilon, and the railroad people
Paid him extra for that. But he was adver-
tised to go up this time, and 1don't see why
he didn't do it."

"Just fifteen minutes before the balloon
went up," said another young lady, whose
eyes were red with crying, "Liliie ran
down to her husband to ask him if she
must go up. lie said yet, to she came back
and got dressed"

Frank Hagal. when seen late in the even-
ing, said that the balloon was loosed too
toon.

"Itwas not nearly full. Besides, the
rope- were not loosed properly, tnoueh I
had told the man bow to do it a dozen
times.

"The balloon caught fire, but that would
not have mattered it the balloon had only
been buoyant enough tohave risen high from

the ground. Ihave often gone up wiili V.m
balloon 'iilire and made successful leap-."

The injured woman was carried to the
Receiving Hospital. Here It was found
that both legs were broken midway between
the hiu and knee, and there was a lnng cut
in the right leg. There were several
bruises on tho face. The nose was torn
open, but the bone was not broken. She
was treated by Dr. Kaufman, who «ay«
that with good treatment she may recover,
a» she shows remarkable vitality, and tho
shock of the accident does not seen to have
seriously affected her. There »re a few
bruises about the body and there may lie
some internal injuries not yet apparent.
1he eff cts of such a fearful shock to a deli-
cate woman are especially feared.

Mrs. Hapal before her niarriagn was
known as Lillie Dean, and was a waitress
inone of the downtown restaurants.

When Mrs. Ilagal struck against the sec-
n'jdhouse, th« balloon, being held fast, was
blown to the ground by the wind. There
itwas burned to a<he3.

A woman, whose name could not be
learned. In her eagerness to see Hie injured
balloonist, stepped into the tire. In p.n in-
stant het~ciothes were ablaze. She ran
shrieking into a house, where some thought-
ful peruin wrapped her iva tablecloth and
extinguished the flames.

ANOTHER BALLOON BURNED.
The Crowd at the Park See a Fire

Instead of an Ascension. .
The bin crowd that assembled on Stanley

street, between Oak and Pace, to see tho
balloon ascension yesterday afternoon were
treated to a show not on the advertisements.
At the same time Wood ford Brothers
mourned the loss of their big balloon.

To support the airship as itrilled and to
keep it erect four 30-foot poles had been
stuck in the ground to a depth of two feet.
This won19 have been perfectly satisfactory
had thore hern no wind. As It was the
poles were soon kuocked over by the tossing
monster.

Just us word was given to In the balloon
go a gntt of wind blew it over the hot air
chimney. In a moment it was ablaze.

Young Woodford, who, with a doe, was
to make the ascent and drop with a para-
chute, saw the dancer. With ereal presence
of mind he loosed himself from the cords.

The blazing balloon, free from its burden,
rose about ICO feet. The flames gained
rapid headway, and the hot air quickly
escaped Irom the great holt* Ihey had made.
This caused the balloon to fall. \u25a0 Fortunately
itcame down in the middle of the street.

There was no loss except of the balloon.
Burning fragments of cloth dropped on the
roof of one house, but the flames were ex-
tinguished before any serious damage was
done.

She Was Dashed Aijainut thi Window.

TOSSING THE SPHERE.
Unusually Large Crowds Enjoy Good

sport at the handball Courts.
Itwas an unusually livelyday in handball

circles yesterday.
Amateurs galore were to be seen at both

courts hiiu some very good contests were
witnessed by Ihe large crowd of spectators,

who toe k advantage of the weather to turn
out in full force. As a result both courts
wero crowded.

Phil Ryan has reassumed the management

of Ryan's court and will continue to direct
Its destinies. Shay, to whom the place was
sold two weeks ago, refused to consum-
mate the terms of the sale and Rvan's
friends willbe glad to hear that the court
willbe conducted as heretofore.

The benches at Kyan's were filled with a
large crowd otenthusiastic spectators. A*the
court was ihorougnly dry and in excellent
condition the playing was above tne aver-
age, as the scores wiil testify.

The day's sport was opened with n well-
played double game between lirunnick and
Cummins and Shea and Moiris, each team
winning one rul\ and the Kama terminated
witheven honors, Scare: First mb, 15

—
11,

10—15, 15—H; second rub, 7—15, 15— i;i,
7-15.

Mattery and Mahonev next defeated
Donohoe and ODitif, after a fairly well
contested point game. Score: 15—0,11—15,
15-9.

Mattery and Mahonev were again vic-
torious in a second double, when they
defeated Donohoe and O'Connor in two
st:aiii!it bouts. Sc>re: lir.->t rub, IS -10,
15—11; second rub, 15—0, 11—15, 15—4. 'Ihe
winning team is open to challenges from
ainatruis to play in double contests,

Vogelsang, the champion of the Potrero,
and lirunnick defeated Donovan uiid Duly
in a well-contested Eame for points with a
score: 15—13, 7—15, 15 -12.

A well-played gamp, in which Pfn'legast
nnd Fallon defeated O'Connell am! Vogel-
sang, followed, score: 15—12,10—15, 15—9.

Austin Henry, a new Ideal light,nnd IVn-
degast next defeated Vogelsang and Lavulle
in a good game, for points, wlinii averaged
the l'oliem champion two defeats out of
three gau.es played, and though ho credits
his partners with the cause of defeat lost
him some prestigo among the amateurs.
Score: 15—11. 9—15, 15—13. ,

The tr.ple handicap between John Jones,
the champion of Australia, and Joe I..» lesa
aud James Kearney attracted a lar_'<- crowd.

llett;ng on the event whs lively with the
kangaroo on tho long end at 3 to 1. He
scarcely merited the confidence of his ad-
mirers to that extent, as he was not in his
usual fo:m nnd had some difficulty in win-
ning in four games, each witn an unusually
close score. After a close contest his supe-
rior powers of enduranco finally captured
tho bout. Score: -I—l7, 21—1G, 17

—
lil

21-16.
A triple game between Jonesand Lawless

nnd James Kearney followed, in which the
latter team defeated the Australian. Score:
21—18.

Jones denies that the statement was
authentic, made by certain daily papers that
he appeared at lijau's court for the last
time yesterday.

"While 1 may eventually go East and
secure a match with Casey at Xew V rk,
or some cf the oilier champions," said
Jones, "1know Iam not now in condition,
and will not play any championship match
until Iam. That will be at least several
months from now. Iwill remain here for
several months yet."

Jones further states that lie expects to
have some difficultyin getting•snatch on
favorable terms to himself. Uotli he and
his backer wish to arrange for an all-over-
court contest, ifpossible.

Atthe Union court there was a fair crowd,
when some good sport was witnessed by
the spectators.

Mclnerney and Lynch defeated Conchlin
and Kelly in a well-ployed double. Score'
15—10, 15-18.

Leary and Mul'any next defeated How-
ard and Lynch. Score: 15—13, 15—12.

P. liutcliinson and D'Aicy defeated G.
Hutchir.son and Jolinao.-i. Score: 15—y
15—13, 15—9.

Condon and Johnson deft-ated (i Hn'ch-
inson and J. Kelly. .Score :15—4, 15

—
13.

G. Hutchln'na and Feeney wero next de-
feated by \V. Kelly aud P. Kelly. Score:
15—12, 15—13.

Best Position for Healthy Sleep.
A doctor writing In a medical iiwy.er

says: "Animmense number of people sleep
on the left side, and this is the most com-
mon cause ot the unpleasant taste in the
mouth in the morning, which is generally
attributed to dyspepsia. Ifa meal hai been
taken within two or three hours nf going to
bed, to sleep on the left side is to give the
stomach a task which is dillicult in the ex-
treme to peiform.

"The student of anatomy knows that all
food enters and leaves the stomach on the
right side, and hence sleeping on the left
side soon after eating involves a sort
of pumping operatiou which is any-
thing but conducive to sound re-
cose. 'Ihe action of the heart is
also interfered with considerably, and the
lungs are unduly compressed. Itis probable,
that lying on the back is the most natural
position, but few men can rest easily ro,
and hence itis best to cultivate the habit
of sleeping on the right side."

THOSE CUTLASSES.

The Arsenal Found in the
Beach Sands.

IT'S ALL A MYSTERY YET.

Treasure-Hunter Nelson Knows That
the Chest of Gold Is There and

More Arms, Too.

No, they have not found out yet whether
those strange old cutlasses, bayonets, mm-
kets, etc.. that Captain Nelson has found
were or were not wielded occo by bad and
bold buccaneers who roved the main ever
so lone ago.

Jt Is queer how those tilings eot there-
burled under seventeen feet of beach sands
before Nelson cot bis treasure shult down
to where the.? reposed.

There is no enod circumstantial evidence
that >iel sr>n5r>n "salted" his well, and the dis-
covery seems to be really romantic. All
anybody could do yesterday toward solving
the mystery «a> to wonder and speculate.
Ifpirates from a Spanish galleon did land

there iv the days of pirates and Spanish
galleons, and bury a great bin iron chest if
culd doubloi-n.i for oouie reas;m or other.

there is no Rood reason why they shouldn't
have eachpa some of their shooting-irons
and cutlasses 100.

Then if they did leave a job lot ot weapons
there on the beach tliere is no good reason
why they shouldn't have left a chest of gold
there too, ami ifthey did leave a chest of
cola they left it when they did the cut-
lasses.

That's the way Captain Kelson nrgues,
anyway, a:;d so it's no wonder that he Is
elated and feels that calm inward dignity
thai may attend tl c consciousness that one
is a man of wealth. He is pnsiliveiy sure
that the treasure willbe in his possession In
a day or two.

lie was "at home" to nbig lot of peoplo
yeslerciay. Expecting visitors he had
erected a canvas house, in whi-h was ar-
rang.'cl the curious things already found,
consisting <if sundry rusty flintlock guns,
bavonel en'.lass^s and bavnnets.

Over tin' hoisting apparatus he and his
partner had patriotically rai-ed the tlijr.
With a Invo ot something besides country,
they had Inscribed on the side of their
museum tho mystic words, "Admission, 10
cent-."

Despite this fact, many peopln went in to
look at the ild implements <if war. Much
curiosity was aroused by the Inscriptions
on the different aruis. On the cutlasses Was

stamped the crowned head of a man. The
handles were wrapped in leather. This was
the ouly part not metal.

On the lower part of the stock of t\ie cuns
was stamped ti^ur-s that looked like "IIII
111 IMI 85." On the upper part was
stamped, "SAE 1841 32." The queer cum-
bers me locks were cnciaved with the word
"Towel" and an elephant, on whose back
was a hondah. This latter was supposed at
first to be a crown, but careful examination
proved this aupp s tiou tv be incorrect.

Captain Nielsen was or. guard all last
night. That lit* was wise in doing f-o was
shown by the fact that when be left his
claim for a short time iv the morning some
relic-hnnters Visited It As a memento of
the visit he. she or they carried away thn
cannou-ball and a rapier blade that had be.en
placed with the other valuables.

Xiwork was dona yesterday and eleven
feet of water accumulated in the sh ft.
Otner Implements can be felt in the quick-
sand and the box Is only two feet b?neath
where the tieasure trr.ve have reached.

To-day Captain Nelsen will bring out a
donkey engine. With this lie expects to be
able to clean nut the sand and water so as
to get at the box in a few day?.

Several men well versed in the technical
knowledge, i.f arms are examining the rec-
ords to learn something of the probab c
nationality of the ship from which the
wreckage came and the dale when it was
cast ashore, if that was the way the things
got there.

Kelson's Treasure Shaft and Museum,

Resurrected Curiow.

BUNKS ARE FREE.

The Christian Mission's
New Departure.

An Eloquent Appeal Made to Church
Members Who Have Forgotten

Their Promises.

Two hundred homeless penniless out-
casts slept and snored last night on the
hard benches (if what was once the calory
of thn Bijou Theater. There was not a soul
of them who Knew where lie would get his
next meal, but they were nil more or less
grateful to the philanthropists who had
given them shelter.

Four or fivo weeks nun too mission, whose
treasury was going down, determined Hint
itwould no lunger permit any one to sleep
in the old theater who could Dot produce a
ticket given him by some one who bad pur-
chased it from the union.

This meant that the unfortunates who
had no ticket would be compelled to beg for
one or sleep on Hie street, while there was
room for hundreds at the mission.

The trustees reconsidered their action In
this matter last week, and hereafter tho
benches in the gallery willbe nenin used by
those who have no tickets. They willbe
permitted to sleep In the place free of
charge for three consecutive nights, but
must then make room for others.

The mission Is suffering severely for the
want of funds. When 11 was organized it
was promised SIO.OOO by church member?,
but less than half the amount pledged has
ben paid.

Each church interested in thn mission
was represented by three counselors who
were pledged to collect money for the mis-
sion among the members of their religious
organizations.

There are sixty-fivo of these counselors,
but when tho last meeting of the Mission
was called only thirteen were present. Tim
mi.eiliitcndoiit of tho mission accordingly
determined to visit the churches which had
promised to support the institution and urge
them to redeem their promises.

lie set out to accomplish this purpose yes-
terday.

The mission has mailed the following ap-
Ipeal to all who are known to have sympa-

thies with the unfortunate.
The Christian Mission Union, 729 Market

street InIsaulm this appeal do no In behair of
Hie great mass of unfortunate and unemployed
Who are constantly applying to us lor assist'
\u25a0DC*.

The object of this Institution Is to provide ahome for Hie homeless and to furnish mporaiy
employment to people who are In need of andare willingto work, and in all other Christian

dimliable ways to endeavor to alleviatesuffering.—
To accomplish tills purpose we most respect-fullysolicit your patronage In purchasing wood

ami coal from us, which we are prepared to sell
at the lowest maiket prices.

Kvrryolder means a meal and lodging to ahungry man or woman.
«• iJtEv. S. P. Holcombe, Superintendent.
Rev. J. Q. Adams, President
The mission charges the tame rates for

Its coal and wool that the retail dealers
charge, let they have few patrons. There
Is more wood in their yard at present than
they can hope to sell in many weeks and
they are therefore unable to give employ-
ment to many who would gladly work for
their food aud lodgings.

The mission has found that there Is a good
demand for labor at present, and obtainsposition*, for from twelve to eighteen menevery day. most of whom are sent to farms.
fuodirectors say that IIthey can obtalu

$;KX) per month more than they are given
now the mission will be sustained.

Stephen Mnybell, t!i<> sell-appointed gen-
eral of the Army of Heaven at Hand, has
been taught by bitter experience that many
nf the men :o whom.shelter was given in the
little church on Eleventh street were un-
worthy. They defaced and polluted tho
floor ami seats, mil he will herenfler closely
scrutinize all who wish to usa the church as
a doiinujry.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.
Mayor Ellert to Review the Second

Artillery Regiment.
Lieutenant-Colonel Dennis Geary has is-

sued orders for the assembling in full
uniform of the Second Artillery Regiment
at 7:30 r.M. next Saturday at the Mechan-
ics' Pavilion. The parade is for the purpose
of taking part iv the exercises under the
auspices of the Olympic Club. On tho
same occasion the command will be re-
viewed by Mayor Ellert. The lieufennnt-
colonel commanding asks for the earnest
support and co-operation of every member
of the Second Artilleryon this occasion, as
itmust be borne in mind that it willrequire
a large attendance an 1 an excellent military
appearance to reflect credit on the regi-
ment. The band is excepteii from the order.

Uy tho same orders battalion commanders
and the commanding officer of Light Bat-
tery A are required, without delay, to in-
spect the platoon, section and rquad rolls of
their respective commandi. Thay willsee
that the rolls aro correct to date, with the
address of the men there, n. A copy must
at all times be in possession cf commanders
of subdivisions so that iv case of necces'ity
the regiment can bjassembled at the short-
est possible notice.

Company Aol the Third Infantry, Cap-
tain James \V. Dufry commanding, at-
tained lliH distinction of receiving as result
of ti.o recent inspection of the Third In-
fantry the best report on all points. This
company is now in a most prosperous con-
dition. Captain Duffy has also been ap-
pointed a regimental court for the trial of
members churned witb infractions of regi-
mental discipline. Since the talk of a new
armory and a camp this year things are
livening up in the Third Infantry, A bet-
ter class !if officers and eulisied men are
developing in the regiment. This is as it
should be.

SENT THEM AWAY.

Disappointed Democratic
Office-Seekers.

The State Central Committee Returns
a Load of Petitions After Decid-

ing on No Indorsements.

There was considerable discussion among
Democratic politicians yesterday, regarding
the action of the Democratic State Central
Committee, at its executive meeting on
(Saturday night, and littleknots of enthusi-
astic followers of Cleveland, gathered in
the hotel corridors weighing the force of
the meeting's outcome.

The chief interest was centered In the, com-
mittee's refusal to indorse any candidates
for Federal positions, as a committee,
although the individual right of members
was nut interfered with.

The reason of tho meeting being called
was that the Congressional delegation in
Washington had, except in one instance,
failed to unite on any recommendation to
the President, the single exception being
that of O. M. Welburn, for Collector of In-
ternal Revenue.

Through their bickerings and differences,
California nad lost .illchance of any foreign
mission?. This caused strong pressure to
be brought to bear on the executive com-
mittee, as the managing body of the Demo-
cratic party in this State, to furnish In-
dorsements which the delegates had failed
to give.

When the committee assembled it was
apparent that the members were as nuicti
divided in their preferences as had been
the delegation, and that unless the unit rule
was applied, which the members would not
consent to. it would be Impossible to secure
a unanimous indorsement of anybody. Be-
sides this was the feeling that the delega-
tion had better be left to find its way out
of a very bad situation, and there was no
reason tor the Stain committee rushing into
difficulties from which it would bo impossi-
ble to extricate itself with any degree of
credit.

For these reasons th« motion not to In-
dorse was opposed by only live votes. That
ends the matter.

It illustrates how hopelessly the delega-
tion is divided, it is only necessary ladle
the case of thesupcrintendency of the mint.

Senator White is vigorously supporting
Barry .Baldwin. Congressman Maguire is
pushing Junes I]. Barry, and Congress-
man Geary Is aggressively advocating tho
claims of Jnhn DaggetL

Tor the other offices thedelegatlon is much
in the same condition, and the outcome Is
hard to determine. The appointment of
Wise was not in any sense the work of the
delegation, as Maguire was the only man
originally for him. The api ointment is a
bluer disappointment to Bosses I)w\erand
Sullivan and the machine. Wise hits an in-
tense antipathy to both those politicians,
and any one who gels Into the Custom-house
by their favor, wills'.eai In indiguise. Itis
said that the fact that Wise was not in favor
with the local machine was considered by
the President a strong point in his favor.

At the State Committee meeting. Senator
White remarked that Cleveland had said to
him, that he wished to appoint W se, and
that he desired to have the delegation in-
dorse him. He said they took the hint
promptly, and indorsed him.

Congressman Geary said substantially the
same thing, and furthermore that there
were Brent misconceptions as to the import-
ance of delegations. A Congressman who
appeared veiy large in California might be
very insignificant in Washington, and the
President would do about what he thought
the people wanted. Appointments could
not be thrust upon him by Senators and
Congressmen, mid such a thing as making a
slate for Air. Cleveland was an impossibil-
ity.

deary further says that In the matter of
securing appointments to subordinate posi-
tions, under the heads of departments, the
Congressmen would use their influence to
have party service rewarded, anil to har-

,nioiii/.H and unite till element!) of the party.
A whole lot of petitions were handed to

the committee by hungry applicants for
places on Saturday nlaht, but when the final
decision to withhold indorsement was ar-
rived at the secretary was instructed to re-
turn them to the senders, each one of whom
has added another to his list of disappoint-
ments.

Senator Stephen M. White very quietly
left the Palace Hotel yesterday afternoon
and took (be evening train for Los An-
geles.

Dining the greater part of the afternoon
the Senator was Inprivato conference with
General Dimond, and Ho number of time 3
"hold over" and "mint" were mentioned in
tho rotunda could uot well be enumerated.

An expectant throng of newspaper men
and local politicians waited In the office in
the expectation that the Senator would callon the clerk before leaving. lie. managed,
however, to get his bill receipted through
the medium of a go-between and made hisway to Montgomery street without being
discovered, and was on the Oakland
pier before the watchers knew he had left
the hotel.

Senator White denied himself during the
day to all callers save a few intimate
friends. .'

Deer and Iron.Horse Racing.

Kanffor News.
Passengers on the up-trnin over the fian-gor and I'iscataqnis division of the Uancor

and Aroostook railroad witnessed an excit-
ing lace between a deer and ihe train last
Thursday morning. When just beyond
Shirley, and on the level where tho train
was making f.illy thirty miles nn hour, a
big deer camo insight in v wood road just
behind the Undermost car. It was a buck,
witiilofty head and trim limbs. lie camealong at a rapid gait, overtook the train,
and fur a mile and a halt kept even pace
with the engine, sometimes coining within
forty yards of tho cars. Finally the train
crossed tho wood road, which had runparallel to tho truck, mid the buck made a
break for tho deep snow and went out of
sight behind some bushes. Itis believed
that dogs were chasing the deer, so that he.
did not dare lo tmn back, and so fullowed
the train to escape his pursuers.

Poverty and Clothes.
>'oMr Yoru Sun.

One marked difference between the very
poor In tho English cities and the corre-
sponding class in American towns Is that
the latter buy their clothing of tailors andmanufactures, and therelore get it new,
While the fcnglish poor, and particularly
the English women of low estate, prefer the
ca3t-off finery of "the quality" that is sold
at tho second-hand shop*. The result is
ihat tho American laborer and his wife
make a better appearance In their cheap
but simple, and sultablo garments than the
London navvy or huwker, with a shiny,
ill-tilting broadcloth, nn I his wife In a
garish hat with broken feathers, and un-
fashionable, not to say bedraggled skirts.

Ron relieving indigestion anil kindred troubles,
nothing willdo Itinure quickly or pleasantly than
wiiHi.'i Yucatan Uuic

A FAIRMOUNT GRIEVANCE.
Sewage Allowed to Escape on the

Open Streets.
The residents and those owning propprty

in the Falrmount Tract are complaining of
the need of outlets for the sewers on Ran-
dall street, from Chenery to Palmer, and on
several other streets where sewers nave
been laid but no outlets provided.

Connections have been made by a num-
ber of tho householders and the sewage,
turned into the newly built sewer, which in
turn carries it on. where it is allowed to
flew into neighbuiing property aud ua the
public streets.

Repeated requests have been made to tho
Board of Health and the Supervisors forrelief, hut owing to the objections of a few
large non-resident land-owners protests
have stopped the work of continuing the
sewers so that connection with the Mi'siun-
street sewer system could be provided.

The Fairmomit lot-owners are anxious to
know how much longer tne nuisance is tocontinue, and nro bitter in their denuncia-
tion of the few who prevent the needed im-
provement

ALONG THE FRONT.

Some Chinese Villagers
Set on Shore.

Another of the American Navigation
Company's Boats Due— Visiting

the French War Vessel.

Sunday alone the front yesterday was
spent in an unusually ouiet way, with the
exception of the Jerries, where thousands
of people passed to and fro from the steam-
ers on excursions to Oakland, Alameda and
El Campo on the other side and Golden
Gate Park and the Cliff House on this.

The French corvette Duchaffault was ex-
tensively visited, and all day long the pleas-
ant faces of the vessel's officers could bo
seen at the companion way ready to receive
with a smile any person who desired to in-
spect the vessel.

The Duehaffault is by no means a modernwar vessel, although she would compare
very favorably with some of the "gun-
boats." which Uncle Srni sends, for in-
stance, to China to protect American Inter-
ests. Her battery is light, being composed
of six live anil a half inch rilled cannon and
six fourteec-pound Hotchklss rapid-tiring
guns.

Tiie Ptichaffault's officers and men ar.; a
fine-looking lotof fellows and seem to feel
very proud of their ship, even Ifshe is not a
modem cruiser. «

The sloop Halcyon met with a mishap
while cruising round the bay yesterday
forenoon. A squall carried away part of
her rigging and lefther in a helpless condi-
tion, drifting swittly out to sea. Captain
Tuttle of the Hartley went to the lescue
and towed toe Injured Halcyon alongside of
section 1of the seawall.

A driver of a milk-wagon owned by the
MillValley ranch can congratulate himself
on having a very narrow escape from being
severely injured, ifnot killed, yesterday.

In stepi-iug to his seat his foot slipped
And lie fell between the shafts of the wagon.
The horse attached thereto took frightand
dashed along East street with the man
dangling helplessly nt his Ieels. The fellow
clung on bravely and managed to gain the
seat and reins, stopping the runaway
before any further damage was incurred
than the loss of a few cans of milk.

The steamer Hay City brought back an
unusually large crowd on its 5:30 o'clock
trip from 1.1 Cuinpo. Several lights oc-
curred on board among the rowdy element,
but nothing more serious than a black eye
or two was reported.

The steamship City of Puebla arrived at
6 o'clock from Victoria and Seattle with a
full list of passengers. A large force of
revenue inspectors was immediately de-
tailed to keep a sharp lookout for the $20,000
worth of opium which is said to be coming
this way from Victoria.

Those of the Chinese on the steamer
China who had consular certificates were
privileged to !«oa yesterday, but the ma-
jority remained on board, Some of the
World's Fair Chinese will co East via the
Northern Pacific at Tacoma, while others
willgo via Ogdeu.

The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad will
carry about '.'4O of ttiern.

A Whitehall boat manned by two small
boys was upset near North Beach yesterday
afternoon. Th« occupant* clung desper-
ately to the upturned boat and were res-
cued by friemls'nn shore, who had been
watching them, expecting some accident
would recur.

The steamer St. Paul of the North Ameri-
can Navigation Company, duo hare to-mor-
row. will probably dock at Lombard-street
pier, the loading place of the Keweenaw.
Itis definitely settled thatiho St. Paul will
not be rech irtered, a* so much freight is
ready to be shipped by the new line that
she would bo incapable of carrying even a
small part of it, as she is a vessel of only
1400 tons register.

A HUMAN DOLLIE.
Little Kitty Rented Out by the Day

to Rich Ladies.
New York Journal.

"Yes, I'm the little girl tliat gets rented
out. Do you want mo by the, hour or by the
day?"

Thus piped a flaxen-haired, ruddy-cheeked
young person, whose ago could not have
exceeded 5 years, yet Id whose eyes hero
rested all the seriousness of 60. Her de-
scription of herself «s "the little girl that
gets rented nut," tboog'n very odd, happened
to be quite accurate. The child was little
more tlmu n human chattel.

In one of the morning papers yesterday
the following advertisemnat appeared :

"To rent. by the hour or day. for the
entertainment of wealthy but childlessladies, a bright, beautiful, golden-haired
little girl baby; neatly dressed: 5 years
old."

The address appended to this strange
notice was followed uu and little Miss
Goldenhair was found at home.

She appeared with a somewhat dissti'ated-
lookingdoll, end also with unmistakable
traces of a reci-ut raid upon the juu closet.
The advertisement had described her faith-
fully, lor she proved to be exceedingly
pretty, and possessed of that precocious
brightness which belongs solely to New
York ladies of her ace. Her deep black
eyes contrasted quaintly with the wheat-
colored curls which tumbled about them,
and her face miaht have smiled out of one
of Gainsborough's paintings. And yet she
was hired out to customers a; so much per
hour.

"Ifyon wait n minute, mamma will bedown," continued the child. She is fixing
her hair, you know, before she goes to the
office. Mamma works as a typewriter, and
that's just the reason she rents mo out. She
cau't stay with me herself, and so she lets
me spend the day with nice ladles, who
give candy »nd flowers. The ladies haven't
any lilt!*girls of their own and they pay

mil]iito let me visit them."
At this point the enterprising mother

entered. She was n widow of youthful
appearance and quiet manners. "Isuppose,"
she began, "that yon think Itvery heartless
of ma to rent out my little daughter mi this
manner, Hut It really lent so. Kitty and
Iare alone in the world nnd 1have to work
for her support. While Iriii at the office

every day the child would liave to be left
alone had not this plan bnen siiccpsted to
me by friends. At first Ibezan by letting
Kittygo to one lady for a da? each week.
Inen another lady asKed leave to hire the
child, and before lung we had quito iinum-
ber of natrons on our list.

"Seeing the chance to make money, and
at the same time to keep Kiltyconstantly
Rninspd, 1decided to advertise. Ionly per-
mit Kittyto remain out during thedaylialjt
hours, Mycharges are uaualljr S2 a day. or
b quarter an hour. The ladies tell me that
Kitty is the greatest pleasure to them. Sue
is very clever, end hardly ever cries."

Here Kilty took the fljor again. "My
name," she said, "is Kilty,but at nearly all
the houses Ivisit the ladies give me d.ff-rent
names. At one place Iam railed Vera.
That is the name of the lady's own little
eirl, who is dead. At another place 1 am
Marguerite. 1 like thai Dame, because it
sounds so ernwn up. Myother names are
Clan:he, D"rotby, Mollie, Mabel, Lill:eand
Freda. A very oil lady calls me her littleMaude, because IBin like her littlesister,
who died ever so long <i2o. Sometimes X
get mixed in my names and don't answer
when they call me.

"Many ladies send their carriages for mo
or lake me out shopping with them. They
always say that Iam 'a little cousin from
Philadelphia.' That is not true, of cpurse.
and Idon't like to be told Icome from
Philadelphia, but the ladies are so nice that
Ilet them tell all the stories they want.

"How do Ilike being rented nut? Oh, I
like it well enough, Iwas real lonely while
mamma was away, but now we arc both out
working at the same lime.

"The gentlemen that visit houses ere I
visit give me presents and want to kiss me.
1think they do that Jit 1 to please the ladies
who hire me, don't you?"

Further description of the life of a rented-
out infant was here interrupted by the ar-
rival of a smartly appointed brougham,
with a crest on 'he dour panel. The con-
veyance was for Kitty, who straightway
trotted off to make herself neat for a day's
outing.

Not a Serious Disaster.
"Say," exclaimed Mr. Puffero, junior

member of thn linn of Puffem & Bilk, as lie
rushed into the lire compaoy's station, "say,
can'tIhave an engine and Imse sent rigiu
up to our (dice in tlie Tower block ?"

"Cert'iiy," said the captain, jumping for
tils rubber coat. "What Is it? Uiu blaze?
ISetier turn in a 4-11, had 1? Or is it—"

"Jilaze?" interrupted Mr. I'uffpin,"who
said nnvthing about n blaz'? The linn is
sending out a big lot of circular letters and
we want an er.gine to wet the Columbian»tamps for us."— Chicago Inter Ocean.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

>v. April16.
Stnir Secitia. Johnson, 13 hours from Noyo: 7787

railroad tii-«. to IKTnayer.
Snur Bauta i rnz, Nicholson,

—
hours from San

Dieso. etc: produce, to (Jcodail. Perkins v- Co.

IN ANCIENT ROME.

The Olympic Club Fair
Opens To-Night.

REHEARSALS ARE ALL OVER.

Caesar, in AH His Triumphal Glory,
WillBe Revived Each Evening

Throughout the Week.

Allpreparations aro being rapidly com-
pleted for the Olympic Club Fair. The
opening i3announced for 8 o'clock this
evening, and unless nnforseen circum-
stances arise between now and then the
great and novel retinue willbe ushered in
with a blaze of glory.

The retinue in itself is daring enough to
attract even the most apathetic, and every-

thing points so fur to a
grand financial success
whatever it may turn
out from an artistic
point of view. It is
untlemeod that special

'trains are to be run dur-
ing the week from all
parts of the State, and if
all pleasure-seekers re-
spond to the call there
willbo some trouble in
finding accommodations
for the thrones that will
gather around Ihn great
doors on Lark in street.
There are seats enough
to accommodate 4000
persons and probably
standing-room for 10,000

moie, so alter ail the sometime-expressed

regret that one of the baseball grounds was
not hired for the purpose n;ay nut prove to
be without basis.

Tho«e who were impatiently curious had
a chance last evening of seeing the pavilion
lv all its glory. Lights were dnrting hero
nnd there from the roof and nilsides of the
building. Of course the central attraction
Is Ihe Roman Coliseum with its arena,
wherein stalwart athletes are to engage In
niiinic warfare with all the desperate vivid-
ness of days long sin<-e buried in the past.
The Grseco-Roman games are the piido and
especial care of the club's president, Wil-
liam (Ireer Harrison.

"Look at this arena," said Mr. Harrison.
"Don't you think it will do? The only
thing that bothers me is that it is not tlie
exact counterpart of the arena of the orig-
inal Idiinan Coliseum. That was 300 feet
long, whereas ours is oniv 290. If. I"ad
tliis to do all over again I'd have a regular
Coliseum built straight from the ground
and corresponding to the real one lv every
rocppct. But 1guess it willdo."

The roof of the coliseum being nainteil
blue gives -a very fair representation of an
Italian sky, and when the whole 'JM elec-
tric and tlie ten calcium lightsate turned on
the ipectstor begins to winder If it is not
daylight after all. Considerable mechan-
ical ingenuity has been exercised in the con-
struction of an electrical hell in the center
of the arena, whereby the director of games,
unseen by the populace, can telegraph ne-
cessary instructions by a code of signals to
any one of the dressing-rooms. The Em-
peror's box Is all ready for the reception of
the great autocrat, and although deseenit»d
last night bymuch plebeian usage, wll bo
held sacred from the time of the opening
of the show.

Yesterday afternoon was devoted (o per-
feciing the reiiarii and myrmillones in their
gladiatoiialduties. Con-
cerning this p»rt of the
entertainment itis pretty

generally opined ttiat
some one is going to get
hurt. The savsice en-
ergy with which the
rctiarius usually prods
at his enemy in this
mimic contest bodes no
good to the unlucky
wight who fails to catch
the blow on the appa-
rently very small shield
he canies toilefenu him-
self with. Taking it all
round, though, it will be
a most realistic conteit,
and the dead men will
be piled one on top of
the olher in the most
orthodox fashion.

"How are you going
In carry out thn dead?" was n question
asked hist evening. "Is itnot usual to drag
them from the arena with ropes?" "Yes,
1understand so," was the, answer, "but it
willnot do in our rasp. You see they all
have to get up auJ live to light another day,
so we mutt not spoil their clothes. They
will be carried out by slaves. A slight de-
parture, lhat is all."

Probably the. most successful portion of
the games programme will he. tliomounted
\u25a0word tournament. There will be six con-
testants, all ill whom are soldiers from thePresidio, who have broueht their own
mounts for the purpose. They rehearsed
their content last nlgnt and gained many
friends. ItIs always a treat to see a soldier
rule. The way In which they, without
saddle or stirrup, wheel and charge, and,
at the word of command, tore* their horses
to flop motionless on the arena, will arouse
much enthusiasm.

Speaking of these horse?, tin officer said:
"They are all taught to do that. Itis not
part of our cavalry drill, but In breaking a
horse it Is usual to throw him, as once on
the ground he become* perfectly eubdufd."
The horses are fine. Intelligent animals,
with a keen appreciation of nil that is Going
on—ready for the fray, us are their riders.

With regard to the rhailot races, it is
feared that the arena will be too narrow
to afford complete success in thin. Two
chariots can hardly race abreast and turn
simultaneously, lint this defect will be
made up for by some very neat exhibitions
of wheeling, the. charioteer^being army
officers from tho Presidio.

'"( ;t<ai's triumph through the streets of
Roma" is to be th? character of tho Intro-
ductory proceedings. The. procession will
include all the pageantry of the triumphal
entry of ClßJar into Koine- after ills success-
ful return from Gaul.

Cesar willbe attended by a portion of his
army, glc.dlntor?, captives, foreign repre-
sentatives—all in triumphal procession.
They will march around the arena until
they reach the triumphal arch, when Csejar
and suite willretire, to enter presently into
the Imperial logp. After the address tie
vestal virgins willsins hymns, and then the
signal willbe given for the games to start.
The whole representation willoccupy about
one hour and three-quarters.

Quite a damper whs put upon the pro-
ceedings last evening by the uncalled for
behavior of the sacrificial ox, which sacred
animal arriving safely from its horns In
Berkeley was delivered over to tho care of
the director of games. G. A. Adam. Un-
fortunately the ox did not appear to relish
the treat in store for him and on the
director attempting to lead him to his stall
be very deliberately raised one hind toot
and kicked his leader on the knee. Luckily
the blow was not a severe one, but it was
sufficiently so to cause the injured
director to say "Lead him away, some one;
I've bad enough of him. And tell tho
properlymau to see that his horns are
painted gold, directly."

Apart from tho Coliseum the show takes
tho nature of most fair*. Even the Em-
peror's drawing-room will bo utilized to
advantage. The apartment is .beautifully
decorated and flower-, vases and Incense-
pots are there in profusion. The visitor to
this apartment will be accommodated with
imperial nectar handed by slave*, while 150
electiic lights play upon his dazzled vision.
The nectar, it is presumed, will be of a
strictly temperate nature.

Plenty of spaco has been appropriated to
the dressing-rooms, which are large and
commodious. Here supers, soldiers, saeii-
fanli and musicians willnightly fit on their
their metallic attue with plenty 01 ice,
and consequently no confusion. There have
also bsen constructed stalls to accommodate
the twenty-right horses used in the spec-
tacle.

Upstairs the booths arc all ready for the.
reception of goods. "Here," said onu of
the committee, "we Intend to tell every-
thing and everybody." The gypsies/ camp
and Sibyl's cave is quite a feature of this
pnrt i the fair, as is also the representa-
tion (if the city of Uabylon, a twenty-three-
foot model nl the old city with its tower
rising majestically amid Its lofty spires.
The model is said to have taken twenty-
seven years to construct.

Altogether the (air promises well. An
enormous amount of time, trouble and ex-
pense have been used to make Ita success,
and thn managers have worked very hard.
"I have set my head on this." said Presi-

dent Harrison last night. "I have long
wished to have something of the kind. You
see, ItIs after all only the carrying out of a
suggestion put before the club fully three
years ago. At that time no one would
venture into such a scheme ;all were afraid.
Bat we hav<! brought itto a head now, and
we abide the result. liy this means we
hope to rid the club of all the indebtedness
which bits surely hut unavoidably been
gathering round It. If the show goes, as
we hope It will, why, then we'll try it
gain iit some future- date on an even more

extensive scale. We mean to keep all our
properties,"

As Is usual In such cases, there will bo
some considerable scramble to get things
ready for the opening. Two gangs of men
wele at work all yesterday and through, the

night, anil the work will have, to ho pushed
with greiit vigor during to-day inorder to
Bet everything cleared up for the spelling.
But everything Is in good shape aud Ike
managers have no fear that at the appointed
hour this evening Ihe entrance doors ot the
pavilion will ho flung wide and the most
daring and nov.'l show ever offered to the
people of San Francisco willbe opened to
the public in complete readiness.

Rtatly for thr fray

A law '\u25a0 d
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Bureau and ""^^< ]£o%s?k'
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Sample Sets
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Sample Prices
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Pieces I—.1—. \u25a0'•''tWi'.'t.vf'i'V :i'g^c'|'*T|

OAK -—^^—i^Si
T^'fffyi % ••. ,f'J

'
\u25a0; . 'Xjii

RichlyPolished, Solid Oak,
French Bevel .Mirror, (C -> "?flftSplendidly .Mcde and Finished. J^.T."S'- MJ

nice and bust Proof Drawers. *''»\u25a0'*' ""-

jj -~tj
;
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TIM,

:"^^-' Three
y^\ /&\u25a0"*?* Pieces

la Dainty White Haple for $35.00

The two Bedroom Sets shown above are
taken from several Hundred patterns. They
give you just a faint suggestion of the wis-
dom of selecting from an unlimited stock
marked at the lowest of figures. You can'tbuy the same elsewhere for the same money.
There are not many of these patterns either.

CALIFORNIA
FURNITURE COMPANY

(N. P. Cole & Co.)

117-123 Geary Street
XXI
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THE PICKET LIES
Of bcalcb sioulil be doubly Ktnrded st this season.The air reeks wlihchilly moisture, tUu weather iscnanseabie aniluncertain. -•• \u25a0

\u25a0

Tliesecouditions are

TERRIBLE DANGER POINTS
for the limes ami pipes. Beware or the co \u25a0< thacough, the chest pain, the Inflammation.

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA,
the r»cVe>l Inns the Dreaded Consumption.

-
rut on duty onijr the strongest guard, tie oldest

and most faltntul stand-by,

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP.

Break op your cola at once. Stop your eonih.
Drive out that Innunmatlon In time. Defy mat
i'ueumonia. Cure tbat Couguraptlou.

THE PULMONIG SYRUP
acts quickest and sorest of all remedies on toolungs. Tlie oldest and best approved standard lur
every lung trouble.

Dr. Sehenrk't l*rartirul Treatise ON Dlfaxet of
Lung!t Stomach and Liver matUd free to nil n;>i.i.
cants. Dr. J. H. Schenck a .-..?:. 2*liUadetphla. Pa-

de2 tf FrMoWe 8p—
ii \u25a0i. \u25a0 \u25a0

' .—\u25a0 i,——
-.. \u25a0

_
PROVIDENCE WAREHOUSE AND

FORVVAROINC CO.
FOR general >in;cinM)isi:.

; Trovlitence, K. 1., a favorable distributlnij point
for tbe East. Hoods ronsliritail to tna cito ol'.lii
Company willreceive our best atteulion.Correspondence solicited.
Moat Approved Method of Mechanical COID

BTOEA6E for PerishaWa Guods.
FRUIT A siv CIAi.iv

Even Temperature, DryAir.Good CirculationHutu or st iriiße »i low an In New v.irk nr Horn n
'

Sl-ACIOUS WAKKHO, SKS. ELECTUIC llOlSld.
Invo.ccs{,}^.r

'
crom}„

r,,Ibt.ino,. \invoices \u25a0 ,lollvrr>,,t0 Freight lines.
A.C. BAMTOW,rres. Ko\vi,axo Hazard Trejj.

I..o.^iiVv M>liTllJ
l'rovlJence, 1

,
J.

«|i4 7St

H}^^,^ ANDREWS' UPRIGHT
M|p|. FOLDING BEDS

*T|J And Othrr Makes.
il&rVtVi!|»'i OFFICE AMD SCHOOL

3X I'litt^iLFURNITURH,
i£«!U^»^:^3[ "l't'riihihl Church Chain.
l»o3tl!^tCCT J* F. '*'\u25a0•'• * '•'••
£^|§i ""^

lot.in! \u25a0\u25a0.<<•*:• iits., "*\u25a0 if.

I (tssm\ Bitters
\P irtSpx^Sl The Great Mexican remedy.

\&i&S&*//Give* lir-iilt!>niiM btreugtli -»
','*«* t'ii. Se.-.uui mna

NADER, ALFS & BRUNE,
»>.l»uuujj MAJUUtX ST.. a. *„AUtI.UI

Weekly Call, $1 per Year

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Illrth,ninrrlajre and death notices sent by mall

win not be inserted. They must be handed Inat
either of the publication offices and bo Indorsed
wltn the name and resilience of persons authorized
to have the same published, i

BORN.
HARRIS—Inthis city. April 16. 18i)3. to the wifeor Italph Harris, a daughter.
Mi vi.i:-Inthis i-itv.April it;,1593, to the wife of

Simon Meyer, a daughter.
DALEY—Inthis city. April10,1893, to the wire ofC V. Daley, a aaughter
DUNSIIEK—Inthis city. April14. 1893, to the wife

of Willis a. Dunsbee, a daughter.
KRALEY—Inthis city. April 14, 1893. to the wifeor ueorge B. 1-raiey, a son.
LORI STZ—Inthis city,April13,1893, to the wifeof KmllLorentz. a sou.
KELLY—In tillscity. April 14,1893, to the wife of

Josenh (i.Ke:ly.a sou.
BBIEGER— In Arroyo Grande. April 11. 1893, to

the wife of A.lirlegcr. a daughter
LEVY-In New York City. April 16, 1893, to thewire or Charles M. Levy, a sou.

MARRIED.
~

1
CONXOLI.EY-FARXSWOU IH-Inthis city. Aprf.

11. by the Rev. Dr. Kpaldmir. Edward I>. Connolley aud Mar) C. Farusworth, both of San Fran
Cisco.

McCORMICK—CULL-Aprll 13,1893, by the ReT
Father Laatan, J. V McCormick to Helen Cull,
both or San Francisco.

DIED.
Collins. Mrs. Mary Lloyd. Sarah A.
Casserly. Augustine Lie- el. Slnl
Cain. Edward l.cc. Kichtrd E.
Grant. M. c. Myrr. Sel:g
Gclssberjrer. Ko=lna O'Neill, lerem tan
Hanson. 1 trie-ike t'lson. Andrew P.
Haley, Patrick O'Connor, Kllzibeth
Jessen. Mary Prtggen, LouisShan, rlleu

PRAGCEN'-In this city. April 18. 1893. Louis,
beloved nnjband or Anna Prairue n. and father otHirtba, Henry and Louisa Prazgen. and brother-in-law or Charles Adeckea, a native ot NeuenbausenHanover, Germany, aged 48 years 7 mouths and
25 dnvs.

*S-Frlendsand acquaintances are resoectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS D.w (Mon-
day), at \u25a0 o'clock r. v.. from his late residence.
'-'-'I Francisco treet, 1 ear Powell, theace toWashington Hall, 35 Ed li street, where thernneral services will beheld under the auspices
of the Ncrddtutscner Vereln at 2 o'clock p. vliiterinent I.v. O. F. Cemetery. •«

COLLINS—Intillscity, April 14.1833. Mrs. Mary
Collins, beloved mother or Mri. Mary Richardsa native of the parish or Athlone, County KO5-
-coiumon. Ireland. a?e I69 years.

&i"lTlends and acquaintances are rest»ectrully
Invited 1.1 attend toe funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
days, at 11:30 o'clock a. 11.. irom her late resi-dence. IU Anthonystreet, thence to St, Patrick's
I'liur.h. where a solemn reiiulen mi's will be
celeiirated for the repose or her soul, commencing
at 0 o'clock a. M. Interment Holy Cross Ceiu-
eterr. )'iease omit liowcrs. »

O'CO.NNOR-In this city, AprilIS.1833. Elizabeth
beloved sister of Catherine, John. Daniel andHughO'Connor and Mrs. Jane Roland a native of
County rry,Ireland. a s eu 50 years. [Canada
papi'rs please copy. ]

*s~Frleuils anil acquaintances are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
day, at 8:30 o'clock a m.. from the undertaking
parlors or MeAvuy a- Gallagher, 3U Fifth street,
thence to St. Mary's Cathedral tor services In-
terment Mount Calvary Cemetery. •\u2666

USE—Inthis city. April is, 1*9.1. liichar.l E.be
loved husband or Maria Lee, father tit Slime-Joseph. Susan and Edward l.cc. ion of the late
Susan l.re. and brother of Francis, John andJusephl.ee. a native or Waakecaa, 111., asten 43years and 13 days. [Waukexau ana Cuicago
papers please copy. J

flSrlTienus and acquaintances and members ofHarmony 1.0.i.e No. 9. A. O. I. w. andSt. Patrick's Alliance No. 1. are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
day), at 8:15 o'clock a.m., from his late res
denre. 545 Elizabeth street, thence to St JamesChurch, where a requiem high mass will becelebrated for the repose of hi)soul, cimmencluiiat 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross Com-etery. ..

CASSERI jetty, April15. 1893, Augustine,eldest son of leresaaiiatha late Kug;ne easterlya native ot San Francisco, aged 8a years
Jy'

»S"Frlennsand acquaintances are resnectrulirInvited to attend the funeral TO-MtntKOW (Tues-
day), at 10 o'clock a it., from St. Mary's Cathe-dral, \an Ness avenue. Interment private.Please omit flowers. •*

O'.?.v IL.!'TI
":'"? city' Apr

'
!6'189:? 'JeremiahO'.Selil. beloved brother or Mrs. Linden and Nel-

lie N.el I, and uncle or Mrs. N. Hell, CharlesAureus, Mrs. James O'Keere. Mrs. Kate ThomasMrs 1:. Reynolds, and Edward, Frank and Kitt aLinden, and Jerry. Dlnnie, John and Tom O'Neillanative or Cabereiv 1, County Kerry. Irelaud'aged SJ years. fAmador (Cal.) and Beverly(Mais.) papers please copv.j
*

»yi'rleiuisan:i acquaintances are respeotruiy
Invitedto attend the funeral TOMORROW < ruesday), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the undertakingparors ..t iheod'-r nierks. 957 Mission street
between Fl Hi and Slith. thence to st Patrick'sChurch, where .1 solemn requiem mas* willbe celebrated for the repose of his »oui com-mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment Hoiy Cross
Cemetrry. Please omit flowers. 3 .

HANSON -In this city. Apr,l 15. 1393. Fredrlckkedearly beloved wife or .1. P. Hanson, and aunt ofthe late Mrs. bolstedt, a native of Norway aired70 year?.
*"">>cu

\u25a01lends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the Inner 1 (i.Jlul'.sniv (Tues-
day), at 1 o'clock p.m.. Tom her late residence
9081*1 Vall.j1 street, theme to 1.0,0 v Hail
Interment Laurel HillCemetery. •• '

QEISSIiERUER— Inthlsclty. April 18, 1893 Ro-•liia. relict ol the late J..h:i Geisibrrirer. andmother 01 Mrs C. Souther. Mrs. Ellzibeth Heaveand I.ouls Ge.ssbirger, anative or Alsace, Francoaged 73 years.
' •"<.»,

•9*Friends and acquaintances arc resnectfi'iivInvited to attend the funeral T<i-.Mt>KKo\V!Tues-
day), at 9 o'clock A. m.. from the residence ofher daughter. Mrs. c. Souther, 6 7 Vallelo streetthence to St. Boniface's Cntirch. Gold, Gate ave-nue, where a solemn requiem mass will becelebrated for the repose of tier soul, commencing
at 10 o'clock a.k. Interment Oakland, via the11:15 a. m. creek boat. \u0084

OLSON -1., tillscity. April 18. 1593, Andrew Vbeloved husband of Lena Olson (nee Harrlscbp

8 lia'-'s °Of Sweaen -
Kg
"l*\u25a0 30ar8 °

mouths and
CAIS-In thlscitr. Anrll 13. 1893. Edward Caina native of New York, aged 56 years?
HEALY—In this city, AprilIS, 1843. Patrick Dealv.a native or Ireland, aged 55 years

*'rlclt »IT»
SHAN— in this city. April13. 1893 Mrs. FiienShan, a native of Ireland, aged 4', years.

x'"en
MVl.l:-Inthis city, April14, 1393. Sells Myera native of Prussia.

* ""'"•
I.I.nVD-In this city. April 14. 1833 Sarah A.Lloyd,anative ot New York, aged 84 yrars
L™;;;4a «'yeiX S1"U6d"- an

"
1"«r D»-

-"^a^'o-f Vc'ot^i.t^!,'A'xiS3
- "•C-
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\u25a0 DNITKIJ ONDEKTA.K.KRS' n
EMBALMING PARLORS. !!CMITKD

UN rjKr.T.vKICKS' n~
EMBALMiSO PARLORS.

Jtverrtu:ui l'.e-|U.3lteror F.rst-cu>4 r'a.urili 6at lleuoutble Rates. .
iTelaghona 31H7. 27 a.id -J Firth strait, *

McAVOY & CALLACHES, V
KUXr^ALDIRKCTOUSand KMBALJIiCRS

20 Fifth St., Opp. LincolnSchool.Telephone SoSlf* auti tf

CYPRESS LAWN GEMETERY.
IS SAN MATED COUNTY; M'N-NKiTARIAN-X laid out 011 the lawu plan: perpetual care; b»au-tirul, permanent ami ensy of access, see Itbo.'ori
luy\ic a burial place elsewhere.

City otlice, » « ityHall Avenue.• deltf

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
r~\ DR. CIBBOH'S DISPENSARY,
MA««3KEARSYBT, Established InISMtVffiviSJi

'or toe treatment of Private Diabases,
rQI»rA 1..1-1 Manhood. Drbilityordl.spasiMviar-
-sJ»jS>»a t-is onbody nntlmind and -' :. I>lsi>asra*iliwt**

pcrnianeiHly cured. The doctor has vis-
ited the hospitals of Enropp and obtained much
valuable information, which he can Impart to those
In need of his services. The doctor cores « lien
others fail. "1 ivhim. Nocharge unless he effectsa cure. Persons cured at home. charges reason-
able. Call or write. Add: \u25a0

Dr.J. V.UIBB»N,Box IKST.SJuu Francisco.

*^\Full of Pains
f^\?U /ss?) Aches and weaknesses.find
/ Vr//0 '" CuTICURA Anti-Pain

/3k \hUI Tlaster the first and only

I /r/T instantaneous pain-killing
\ IL^ strengthening plaster. In
L One Minute it relieves
\ r^ "

aching sides and back,
hip, kidney and uterine pains, strains and
weaknesses, rheumatic, sciatic, sharp and nerv-
ous pains, coughs, colds and chest pains.
Odorous with balsam, spice and pine, it is
the sweetest as well as surest, safest andbest plaster in the world.

Price: «sc: fire,Si.00. Atalldruggists orbymail.Pottbe Drugano Chem. Corp., Boston.'
ln'JU 13w TllMo

fjADWAY'S"
An excellent anil mild Cathartic- TnrelrVegfitable. Taken acconlinz to direction!
reitors health an.l rentw vitality. I'rloo
200 a Box. S,>l.i by alldruicsigU. sel lySuM

ipiiiW^rz^^^tfW "Qreat designs require great consideration.

t£f/j ')>^v9 Qne eye-witness Is better than tea hear-say».
j/J\ \^H w$ Lltlli!and cf!cn fII!sthe urt*-

-7/7 'I A \^OBb| Wjjl*'' diligence is the mistress ofsuecetf.

Ifj\H\M \^\\\\VSl VI Deserve success and you shall command It.

IBWW.^ Jlfe-vjiSj BP/)J Usen otto-day what to-morrow msy want.

Iff' \ [flHr^»^''''y« Spans suP l<> provide necessaries.

/ I 1 W d^Ljf%& ™y"ruth never fears a rigidexamination. 11

n^Wjffl M—^^
But the wisest ofall Is—USE

\u25a0SJ GOLD DUST
~^3^^P WASHING POWDERr^^ / and thereby save Time, Strength and Money.]

A~ ;• '-*-\u25a0'

—
MADE ONLY BY /j

f* N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, //St. Louis, New York,Philadelphia, Boston, Montreal. v' /
j . j,-. v./

I*lll7FrMo il


